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Introduction:
The Demise ofDevelopmentand theProblematization
ofProtest
For some timenow, it has been difficult- at timeseven impossible- to

talkaboutdevelopment,
withthesameconfidence
protestor revolution
and encompassingscope withwhichintellectualsand activistsspoke
in our mostrecentpast. It is as if theelegant
aboutthesevitalmatters
discoursesof the 1960s- the highdecade of bothDevelopmentand
Revolution- had been suspended,caughtin midair as theystrovetowardtheirzenith,and,likefragilebubbles,exploded,leavinga scrambled
traceoftheirgloriouspathbehind.Hesitantly
perhaps,butwitha persista newdiscoursehassetin.Whereone
ance thathas tobe takenseriously,
spoke of Development- or its flip side, Revolution- one is now al-

lowedto speaka verydifferent
language:thatof the"crisis"ofdevelopon
the
and
one
"new social actors" and "new social
hand,
ment,
In
on
the
other.
a
fact,manyscholarsseemto be proposing
movements,"
radicalreinterpretation
of social and politicalrealitybasedon a newset
of categoriessuchas "alternative
newidentities,
radical
development,"
and
pluralism,
historicity hegemony.
In thepreviousperiod,fromtheearlypost-War
yearsto theendof the
the
and
relation
truth
that
between
characterized
1970s,
reality
political
discoursewas relativelyclear and direct.Developmentwas chieflya
matterof capital,technology,
and educationand theappropriate
policy
andplanningmechanisms
combinetheseelements.Resisto successfully
a class issue and a questionof
tance,on theotherhand,was primarily
has been muddled,and even
this
transparency
imperialism.
Nowadays,
to
the
be
mediaand
class
are
objectofinnumerable
imperialism
thought
tions.But whileresearchand inquiryintothenatureof resistanceand
thesameis nottrue
politicalpracticehavebeenquitealive and growing,
A new problematization
forthe area of development.
of thenatureof
and
of
intellectuals'
resistance
and
mobilization,
understanding
popular
of them,has resultedin newwaysof thinking
theseissues,especiallyin
relationto social movements.
has beThe theoryof social movements
Latin
increasinWestern
and
but
also
come,particularly
America,
Europe
inglyin otherpartsof theThirdWorld,one of thekeyarenasforsocial
20
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science and critical thought(Calder6n, Piscitelli and Reyna 1992), and
studies of social movementshave proliferatedduringthe past ten years.'
The same vitalitydoes not characterize the second key arena with
which thispaper is concerned,thatof "development."While manyactors
consider developmentdead, and that it has failed miserably,few viable
alternativeconceptualizationsand designs forsocial change are offered
in its place. And yet,despite therecognitionof its demise, the imaginary
of development- still withoutviable alternativesalthough somewhat
weakened by therecentcrisis - continuesto hold sway. If at the level of
social movementtheorynew social ordersare clearly imaginable,in the
arena of development- whichto a greatextentdeterminestheeconomic
and political practicesnecessaryto bringabout new orders- the picture
is blurred,adumbratinga futuresocietywhereonly"basic needs" are met,
that is, a "developed" or quasi-developed society. But to arrive at this
society (assuming that it were possible) would entail that all the fuss
about plurality,differenceand autonomy- notions central to social
movementdiscourse,as is argued below - would have been in vain.
This crisis in developmentalistdiscourse can be seen in at least two
ways: on the one hand, the inabilityof critical thoughtand most social
forcesto imaginea new domainwhichfinallyleaves behindtheimaginary
of development,and which transcendsdevelopment's dependence on
Westernmodernityand historicity;and, on the other,the emergenceof a
powerfulsocial movementdiscourse which,althoughstill unclear about
its possible directions,has quicklybecome a privilegedarena forintellectual inquiryand political action. The firstaspect of thiscrisis elicits such
questions as: Why has the imaginaryof developmentprovenso resistant
to radical critique? What kinds of critical thoughtand social practice
mightlead to thinkingabout Third World reality differently?Can the
hegemonic epistemological space of development- inscribed in multiple formsof knowledge,political technologiesand social relations- be
significantlymodified? The second leads one to ask: How do popular
actions become objects of knowledge in social movementdiscourse? If
new discourses and practicesare appearingthatcontributeto shapingthe
realityto which theyrefer(Foucault 1985), what is the domain thatthis
discourse makes visible? Who can "know," according to what rules, and
what are the pertinentobjects? What criteriaof politics does it put into
effect,with what consequences for popular actors? Finally, what is the
relationshipbetween the demise of developmentand the emergence of
social movements?
The aim of this essay is to bridge these two insightsby puttingin
question thepresuppositionsof the systemsof inquirythatcircumbscribe
the two domains. The argumentcan be summarizedin threepropositions:
1. Most critiquesof development,articulatedwithinthe epistemological and cultural space it defines, have reached an impasse. Thus, the
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not
presentcrisisdoes notcall fora "better"wayof doingdevelopment,
A critiqueof thediscourseandpractice
evenfor"anotherdevelopment."
of development,
however,can helpclear thegroundfora moreradical
futures.
of alternative
collectiveimagining
2. Development,
accordingto thiscritique,has tobe seenas an inventionandstrategy
producedbythe"FirstWorld"aboutthe"underdevelopment"of the"ThirdWorld,"and notonlyas an instrument
of economic
controloverthephysicaland social realityof muchof Asia, Africaand
mechanism
Latin America.Developmenthas been theprimary
through
whichthesepartsof theworldhave been producedand have produced
or precluding
otherwaysof seeingand
thusmarginalizing
themselves,
WarII
bythefactthatthepost-World
doing.The problemis complicated
in Western
is firmly
entrenched
and
discourseof development
modernity
economy.
to development"
thusrequiresa the3. To thinkabout"alternatives
ofthenotionsofdevelopment,
transformation
modernity
oretico-practical
can be bestachievedby building
and theeconomy.This transformation
especiallythosein theThird
upon the practicesof social movements,
WarII hegemonic
Worldthathave emergedin responseto post-World
are essentialforthecreationof alternasocial orders.These movements
tivevisionsof democracy,
economyandsociety.
is "to learntowhatextenttheeffort
tothink
The taskofcriticalthought
fromwhatit silentlythinks,
and so
one's own historycan freethought
the
enable it to thinkdifferently"
(Foucault 1985: 9).2 Consequently,
of ourpresent,of those
shouldbe a history
productof criticalthought
discoursesand practicesthathavemadeus whatwe are,shapedwhatwe
in short,whichclears
whatwe see and feel,a history,
think,determined
ourreflection,
those
theway so we mayhelpbringintobeing,through
orimagined.As Haraway(1988: 580)
thingsthathaveneverbeenthought
putsit,"we needthepowerof moderncriticaltheoriesof howmeanings
and bodies get made,notin orderto denymeaningsand bodies,butin
orderto buildmeaningsand bodiesthathavea chanceforlife."Thisis
is in a positionto defineby himor
notsomething
thattheintellectual
andpracticedcollectively,
thathas to be invented
butsomething
herself,
In
followsI give, first,an
what
for
social
movements,
example.
by
accountof how the ThirdWorld"has been made,"and thengo on to
discusssocial movement
theory.
The HegemonyofDevelopment
The question of the making of the Third World throughdevelopment
discourses and practiceshas to be seen in relationto thelargerhistoryof
Westernmodernity,of whichdevelopmentseems to be one of thelast and
most insidious chapters. Development is most clearly anchored in the
Westerneconomy,withits ensembleof systemsof production,powerand
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(Polanyi1957;Braudel1977;Dumont1977;Foucault1973;
signification
Baudrillard
1975).Indeed,development
providesa particularly
privileged
for
the
interconnection
of practicesand symbolsof reaexploring
space
can
son,theeconomy,representation,
societyand modernity.
Modernity
in
as thatperiod Europeanhistoryinaugurated
at theend
be understood
when"Man" (sic) turnedtheapparatusesof
of the eighteenth
century,
fashion,thus
self-objectifying
knowledgeuponhimselfin a distancing,
theformsof inquiryand rationality
thatcharaterize
today's
originating
characteristic
of
sciences(Foucault1970). Politically,"thefundamental
is theadventofthedemocratic
revolution"
(Mouffe1988: 33).
modernity
of themodernpracticesof Reason,rationality
and
This characterization
theuniversalizaeven democracy,
althoughalreadynaturalizedthrough
tionof Europeanhistory,
impliesan anthropological
critique:as a peculiar, historicallylocatable set of practices(Rabinow 1986, 1988). A
wouldthussituateitselfwithinthisanthrocriticalstudyof development
andevenexotic
of
reason
and
modernity,
showingtheconstructed
pology
character
ofmanyofourmost"rational"practices.
as theattempt
has also beenunderstood
to providea founModernity
inreasonanda projectofglobal
dationforthesocial,one thatis grounded
One cannotlookat thebrightside of modernity,
however,
emancipation.
"The 'Enlightment',
without
which
lookingat itsdarksideofdomination.
discoveredthe liberties,also inventedthedisciplines"(Foucault1979:
inventions
mustbe seen forwhatthey
222). Consequently,
modernity's
are: Janus-faced
relationsbetweenformsofknowledgemadepossibleby
reasonand the systemsof powercreatedin theprocessof buildinga
rationalsociety,includingthe processes of "emancipation"(Nandy
can be describedas
development
1989).3Fromthiscriticalperspective,
an apparatus(dispositif)thatlinksformsof knowledgeabouttheThird
Worldwiththedeployment
of formsofpowerand intervention,
resulting
in themappingandproduction
of ThirdWorldsocieties.In otherwords,
thecontemporary
is whatconstructs
ThirdWorld,silently,
development
withoutournoticingit. By meansof thisdiscourse,individuals,governmentsand communities
are seen as "underdeveloped"
(or placed under
conditionsin whichtheytendto see themselves
as such),and are treated
"It tooktwenty
yearsfortwobillionpeopleto definethemaccordingly.
- IvanIllichis quotedas saying(Trinh1982,
selvesas underdeveloped"
as thisstatement
1985). Problematic
mightbe (who are the"they"who
definethemselvesas such?), it capturesthe tenorof this hegemonic
discourse.
Needless to say, thepeoples of Asia, Africaand Latin America did not
always see themselvesin termsof "development."The historyof development is relativelyrecent; it goes back only as far as the early postWorldWar II period, when theapparatusesof knowledge productionand
intervention(the WorldBank, the United Nations, bilateral development
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agencies, planningofficesin the ThirdWorld,etc.) were establishedand
when a whole new political economyof truth- different
fromthatof the
colonial or pre-warperiod- was set intoplace. The historyand political
economy of this process are too complex to recounthere; this has been
done elsewhere(Sachs, ed. 1992; Escobar 1984, 1988). To examinedevelopment as discourse requires understandingwhy so many countries
startedto see themselvesas underdeveloped,that is, how "to develop"
became for thema fundamentalproblem,and how, finally,it was made
real throughthedeploymentof myriadstrategiesand programs.Development as discourse shares structuralfeatureswith other colonizing discourses, such as Orientalism,which Said argues
can be discussedandanalyzedas thecorporate
institution
fordealing
aboutit,by
withtheOrient- dealingwithit by makingstatements
Orientalism
as a Western
it,rulingoverit;inshort,
teachingit,settling
and havingauthority
over the
restructuring
style for dominating,
is thatwithoutexamining
Orient... My contention
as a
orientalism
discoursewe cannotpossiblyunderstand
theenormously
systematic
disciplinebywhichEuropeanculturewasable tomanage- andeven
sciensociologically,
ideologically,
produce- theOrientpolitically,
period.
tifically,and imaginativelyduringthe post-Enlightment
[1979:3].
Likewise, developmenthas functionedas an all-powerfulmechanism
forthe productionand managementof theThirdWorldin thepost-World
War II period. A complete reorganizationof knowledge productionsystems, for example, took place in Latin America after 1950 (Fuenzalida
1983, 1987; Escobar 1989). The previous model, organized in the nineteenthcenturyaroundtheEuropean classical professionsand centeredon
education and training,was replaced by a new one patternedafterNorth
took place to suit
American institutionsand styles. This transformation
the demands of the new developmentorder, which relied heavily on
research and knowledge that could provide a reliable picture of a
country's social and economic problems. Everythingthat was deemed
importantbecame theobject of knowledge;thiswas achieved throughthe
proliferationof developmentdisciplines and sub-disciplines (developmenteconomics, agriculturalsciences, health,nutritionand educational
sciences, demography,cityand regionalplanning,etc). Once ThirdWorld
countriesbecame the targetof new mechanismsof power- embodied in
endless programsand "strategies"- theireconomies, societies and cultureswere offeredup as new objects of knowledgethat,in turn,created
new possibilites of power.
It was the creationof a vast institutionalnetwork(frominternational
organizationsand universitiesto local developmentagencies) thatinsured
theefficientfunctioningof thisapparatus.Once consolidated,thissystem
determinedwhat could be said, thought,imagined; in short,it defineda
perceptual domain, the space of development.Industrialization,family
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policy,"integrated
planning,the "GreenRevolution,"macroeconomic
andthelike,all existwithinthesamespace,all repeat
ruraldevelopment"
thesamebasic truth,
is aboutpavingtheway
namely,thatdevelopment
fortheachievement
of thoseconditionsthatcharacterize
richsocieties:
and
urbanization.
Untilremodernization,
industrialization,
agricultural
it
seemed
to
from
this
of
impossible getaway
imaginary developcently,
one looked,whatone foundwas thebusy,repetitive
ment.Everywhere
governments
designingambitiousdevelopment
realityof development:
in citiesandcounoutdevelopment
carrying
programs
plans,institutions
theproblemsandproducing
development
trysidealike,expertsstudying
ories ad nauseam,foreignexpertsall over the place, multinational
In
broughtintothe countryin the nameof development.
corporations
colonizedreality,becamereality,and no matterhow
sum,development
we usedto pierceit,to breakthrough
it,we seemed
sharpan instrument
to be leftembarrassingly
handed.
empty
This critiqueof development
as discoursehas begunto coalesce in
recentyears(Mueller1987, 1991; Ferguson1990; ApffelMarglinand
Marglin,eds. 1991; Sachs, ed. 1992). As in V.". Mudimbe'sstudyof
Africanism
(1988), theaim of thesecritiquesis to examinethefoundationsofan orderofknowledgeabouttheThirdWorld,thewaysin which
inandthrough
theThirdWorldis constituted
ThirdWorld
representation.
realityis inscribedwithprecisionand persistence
by thediscoursesand
and the
practicesof economists,
planners,nutritionists,
demographers,
forpeople to definetheirown interests
in their
like,makingit difficult
ownterms- inmanycases actuallydisablingthemtodo so (Illich 1977).
("thepoor,""themalDevelopment
proceededbycreatingabnormalities
"theilliterate,"
"the
nourished,"
women,"
landless")whichit
"pregnant
wouldthentreator reform.
to
all
eradicate
Seeking
problems,it actually
ended up multiplying
themto infinity.
Embodiedin a multiplicity
of
and
institutions
it has had a profound
effecton the
structures,
practices,
ThirdWorld:social relations,
visionsof thefuture
are
waysof thinking,
all indeliblymarkedand shapedbythisubiquitousoperator.
This view of development
as discourseis certainlydifferent
from
ofpoliticaleconomy,modernanalysescarriedoutfromtheperspective
Suchanalyseshavegenerated
ization,oreven"alternative
development."
proposalsto modifythecurrent
regimeofdevelopment:
waysto improve
evenits
uponthisor thataspect,revisedtheoriesor conceptualizations,
withina newrationality
(forinstance,socialist,anti-imperedeployment
do notconstitute
a
rialist,or ecological).Thesemodifications,
however,
radical positioningin relationto the discourse; theyare instead a reflec-

tionof how difficult
it is to imaginea trulydifferent
domain.Critical

thoughtshould help recognize thepervasive characterand functioningof
developmentas a paradigmof self-definition.But can it go furtherand
contributeto the transformation
or dismantlingof the discourse?
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First one mustask whethersuch a domain can be imagined.Philosophershave made us aware thatwe cannotdescribeexhaustivelytheperiod
in which we happento live, since it is fromwithinits rules thatwe speak
and think,and since it providesthebasis forour descriptionsand our own
history(Benjamin 1969: 253-264; Foucault 1972: 130, 131; Guha 1989:
215-223).4 We may be aware of regionsor fragmentsof our era, but only
a certaindistance fromit will enable us to attemptthecriticaldescription
of its totalityas an era whichhas ceased to be ours. We maybe approaching this point in relation to the post-Warorder of development.The
critiquesof developmentby dependencytheorists,forinstance,still functioned withinthe same discursivespace of development,even if seeking
internationaland class rationality.We may now
to attach it to a different
be approachingthe point at which we can delimitmore clearly the past
era, captureit in its otherness,and make it discontinuouswithits discursive practice. Are we not beginningto inhabita gap betweenthe discursive practiceof developmentand a new one, whichis slowlyand painfully
coming into existence, but which will establish us as differentfromthe
previous bankruptorder,so thatwe will notbe obliged to speak the same
truths,the same language, and prescribethe same strategies?
However, care mustbe takento safeguardthisnew discourse fromthe
attemptby dominantforces to salvage development - throughfashionable notions such as "sustainable development,""grassroots development,""women and development,""market-friendly
development,"5and
in
Worldin line with
the
Third
realities
social
the like or to restructure
the symbolicand materialrequirementsof a new internationaldivision of
labor based on high technology(Castells 1986; L6pez Maya, ed. 1991;
Harvey 1989; Amin 1990). Criticalthoughtcan rouse social awarenessand amplifyit, especially among social movements- about the power
thatthepast, as faras developmentis concerned,still has in our present.6
The archaeology of developmentand studies of specific development
practices can help in this regard. Above all, it will help in visualizing
some possible paths along which communitiescan move away fromdevelopmentinto a differentdomain, yet unknown,in which the "natural"
need to develop is finallysuspended,and in which theycan experiment
withdifferent
ways of organizingsocieties and economies and of dealing
withthe ravages of fourdecades of development.
There are already some clues about how this process mightbe taking
place. Esteva has perhaps best summarizedthe new mood towards a
radical move away fromdevelopment:
By now, "we" are ready to presenta verygood case againstdevelop-

"we" can use theextensive
ment.In additionto ourownexperience,
documentation
and literatureproducedby expertestablishments
theUnitedNationsandotherinternational
aroundtheworld,including
and
do notderiveanycoherent
Thesematerials,
institutions.
however,
andexamine.For
conclusionsfromthefactstheydocument
pertinent
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arrivedattheanalytical
conclusionthata missing
years,theliterature
factor
ortool,ortheperverse,
orinefficient
use ofsomething,
corrupt,
could explainthedamagedone by development
to people and their
These"analyses"havecometo a dead end.Theymove
environment.
in a viciouscircle,likea dogchasingitstail.Theconclusionsofsome
studiesare the premisesof othersand so on. Everydevelopment
"strategy"or "approach"has been tested,again and again, under
conditionsbut withthe same frustrating
results.
widelydifferent
When"we" talk about the archaeologyof the development
myth,
assumingthatitscyclesandpromisesareover,"we" arejustoffering
a different
aboutknownfacts,inthecontext
ofourownshared
insight
experience.We are nowusingourowneyes and noses,notthoseof
theexperts[Esteva1987: 136].

The numberof scholarsin theThirdWorldwho agreewiththispreis growing.
Ratherthansearchingfordevelopment
alternatives,
scription
to development,"
thatis, a rejectionofthe
theyspeakabout"alternatives
as a historicalpossibility
entireparadigm.Theysee thisreformulation
in innovative
and experiments.
movements
grassroots
alreadyunderway
In theirassessment,
theseauthorssharea numberof features:a critical
stancewithrespectto establishedscientificknowledge;an interestin
cultureand knowledge;and the defenseof localized,
local autonomy,
withwhichsomeof themhaveworked
movements,
grassroots
pluralistic
Esteva
1987; Shet 1987; Rahnema1988a,
intimately(see especially
1988b;Shiva 1989; Nandy1987, 1989; Fals Borda 1988; Kothari1987;
Parajuli 1991; Sachs 1992). For these authors,as the links between
- whicharticulatesthestatewithprofits,
and
development
patriarchy,
science
and
on
the
one
and
the
hand,
technology
objectifying
of
life
and
the
on
become
other,
marginalization people's
knowledge,
moreevident,thesearchforalternatives
also deepens.The imaginary
of
and
with
the
West
is
drained
from
its
development "catchingup"
appeal
as violentand recurring
crises(economic,ecological,political)become
the orderof the day. Financialcrisis,on the otherhand,entailsthe
withdrawal
of statesin theThirdWorldfromsomeof theirdevelopment
activities.In sum,theseauthorssee newspacesopeningup inthevacuum
leftby thecolonizingmechanisms
of development,
eitherthrough
innovationor thesurvivalandresistanceofpopularpractices.
These grassroots
initiatives,
althoughstillclearlylimited,are neverthelesssignificant.
[to]develTheyprovidethemeansforan "alternative
opmentas political practice"(Shet 1987). Generallyspeaking,what
fora strategy
ofchangeis theformation
matters
ofnuclei(Deleuze 1987;
Esteva 1986) or transformations
around"neuralgicknots"(L6pez Maya,

ed. 1991) throughwhich a new discursive formationmay slowly be
articulated.7For Esteva, the challenge consists in fosteringchanges in
both discourse and institutionsthrough"the autonomizationof cultural
nuclei interconnectedin reticularfashion ... in favor of a pluralityof
options" (Esteva 1986: 31). The challenge, he adds, is "to co-move," not
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to change, develop, or create awareness; in otherwords,"to intensifythe
processes of constructionof direct democracy" (p. 33). This is not a
process thatcan be describedin termsof "the whole of society"butrather
as somethingthatconcernsfirstand foremostlocal and regional communities, perhaps the constructionof unforeseeable reticular structures
throughcooperationamong groups.It is not a teleological project (movdirection)but one whichrecognizes
ing people towardsa pre-determined
people's agency and learns how to fosterand co-move withthem.About
this process, Esteva observes, peasants (and, one may add, indigenous
peoples and women) have muchto say.
of thepolitical,
It maybe said thatwhatis at stake is thetransformation
economic and institutionalregimeof truthproductionthathas definedthe
era of development. This in turnrequires changes in institutionsand
social relations, openness to various formsof knowledge and cultural
manifestations,new stylesof participation,greatercommunityautonomy
over the productionof normsand discourses. Whetheror not the formation of nuclei or nodal pointsaroundspecificsocial relationsor problems
in theprevailingregimeremainsto be
leads to significanttransformations
seen. The futurecannot be predictedin this respect,nor can an explicit
strategybe proposed. However,thenew linkageseffectedby social movementsmay verywell lead in thisdirection,perhapsresultingin political
economies of truth.Social movementsconstitutean analyticaland political terrainin whichthe weakeningof developmentand thedisplacement
of certain categories of modernity(for example, progressand the economy), can be defined and explored. It is in termsof social movement
discourse thatthe immediacyof "development,"and its foundationalrole
in the constitutionof the "ThirdWorld" and thepost-WorldWar II international economic order,can be mostpertinently
put to test.

oftheDevelopment
andtheTransformation
SocialMovements
Order
It would not serve much purpose to speculate in the abstract about a
post-developmentera. Moreover, if we accept thatany formof critical
thoughtmustalso be a situatedone (Haraway 1988; Fraser 1989), then
theoretically informedalternatives should be practice-oriented,especially fromthepointof view of engagingwiththepoliticized claims and
actions of oppositionalmovements.In thelong run,it is theworkof these
movementswhichwould largelydeterminethescope and characterof any
Hence the importanceof linkingthe proposals
possible transformation.
of developmentwith the ongoing work of social
for the transformation
movements.
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ofcritiqueas "theself-clarification
Elaborating
uponMarx'sdefinition
and wishesof theage," NancyFraserconceptualizes
of thestruggles
the
critical
and
between
as
follows:
theory politicalpractice
relationship
first,it [Marx's definition]valorizes historicallyspecific,conjunctural strugglesas the agenda settersforcriticaltheory;second, it posits
social movementsas thesubjects of critique;and third,it implies that
it is in the crucibleof political practicethatcriticaltheoriesmeet the
ultimatetestof viability[1989:2].

of thiscentrality
It is therecognition
of social movements
forcritical
inquirythathas guidedrecentworkin this area, especiallyin Latin
aboutthe
Americaand Western
Europe.Althoughthereis disagreement
itis clearto mostanalysts
natureandextentoftoday'ssocial movements,
that"regardlessof whichperspective
youadopt,it is impossiblenotto
of collective
recognizethattherehas beguna changein the structure
action.The factis there,redefining
a new space fortheoryand social
to visualize,even if we
action,thecontoursof whichwe are beginning
cannotyetfullyexplainthem"(Calder6nandReyna1990: 19). Formany
it is in relationto social movements
thatquestionsabout daily life,
thestate,politicalpractice,andtheredefition
ofdevelopment
democracy,
in Argentina,
can be mostfruitfully
ElizabethJelinhas
pursued.Writing
manner:
capturedthissituationin a succinctand insightful
If we studythe meaningof political practices in daily life, the constructionof identitiesand discourses, we do not do it assumingthat
- or necessary- of practices at the instituthese are determinant
tional level. Neitherdo we assume the autonomyof democracyon the
political plane in relationto people's everydaypractices.The relationships betweenone and theotherlevel are complex and mediated.Our
intentionis to pointto afield of constructionof democracythat,in the
firstplace, is importantin itself:the social relations of daily life (as
Chilean feministssay: democracyin the home and democracyin the
State).... For a model of participatory
democracy,thequestion is how
and wheresystemsof social and culturalrelationsare articulatedwith
mechanismsof powerand whatare themechanismsof intermediation.
We believe thatdaily lifeand social movementsare privilegedspaces
in which to studythese processes of mediation,since social movements are situated,at least in theory,in the intermediatespace betweenindividualized,familiar,habitual,micro-climacticdaily life,on
theone hand,and socio-politicalprocesses writlarge,of theState and
the solemn and higherinstitutions,on the other [1987: 11, emphasis
added, my translation].

Jelin'sargument
raises manyquestions.How are social movement

practicesto be studied?Accordingto whatrepresentionof practices?How
is social science to make visible thedomain of popular practices and the
intersubjectivemeanings (backgrounds of understanding)that underlie
them?How can we account fortheself-interpretation
of agents? What is
the field of meaningsin whichpopular actions are inscribedand how has
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this field been generatedby processesof dominationand resistance,
andpopularknowledges
andtactics,scientific
and
knowledges
strategies
Whatare therelationsbetweenculturaldefinitions
of social
traditions?
lifeandpoliticalculture?How do collectiveactorsbuildcollectiveidentities,and howdo theycreatenewculturalmodels?
The importance
of dailylifeand its practicesforthestudyof social
inLatinAmerica.To problematize
is increasingly
movements
appreciated
fora different
is
to
the
conditions
social theory
life
and
provide
everyday
life
involves
a
collective
framework.
act
of
creEveryday
interpretive
a culture.Reflection
on dailylifehas to
ation,a collectivesignification,
of micro-processes
of meaningproduction,
be locatedat theintersection
ofdomination,
on theother.Inquiry
on theone hand,andmacro-processes
seekstorestore
thecentrality
fromthisperspective
intosocial movements
of popular practices,withoutreducingthe movementsto somethingelse:

the struggleof the
the logic of dominationor capital accumulation,
of
Thus
or
labor
such an inquiry
class
the
oriented,
working
parties.
vindicatesthe value of the practicesof the majorityin producingthe
haveto live within
worldin whichwe live; forifis truethatthemajority
structures
of domination
thatare notof theirown making,it is also true
and strategies,
that,in relationto thosestructures
theyeffecta veritable
or subverting
of
process creation,by adapting,resisting,transforming
manifold
tactics(De Certeau1984;Scott1985;Fiske
thoseformsthrough
1989; Willis1990). It is outofthistypeofinquirythata newunderstandingof social practicein theThirdWorldmayemerge.
of thesequestionswas recognizedearlyin
Althoughthe centrality
in LatinAmerica(NuevaSociedad 1983;
current
social movement
theory
of
ofthosethatfocusedon thearticulation
Slater1985),8theexamination
be
to
can
be
said
other
life
and
social
movements
justbeginning;
everyday
This peculiarityin Latin
aspects have been givengreaterimportance.
be subjectto examAmericansocial movement
theoryshould,therefore,
ination.
Criticshave, in thisregard,pointedto a lack of precisionand sysin LatinAmericaare theresult
"Studiesof social movements
tematicity.
- statesRuth
of a veryspecificintellectualand politicalconjuncture"
of hercriticalreviewof social moveCardosoin theopeningparagraph
- "significant
differmentsliterature."There exist"- she continues
of thesubjectof
thedemarcation
ences and lack of precisionregarding
study"(1987: 27, 28). FernandoCalder6nhasalso observedthat"theoretis limitedat present;itmightbe said to
ical analysisofsocial movements
of
be underconstruction"
(1986: 331). If we lookbackat theconstruction
social movementsand new social movementsdiscourse, we can see that
its emergenceand evolution throughoutthe decade has been very much
determinedby a fourfolddynamic,which has greatlyshaped and limited
the inquiry: the constructionof the old as a way to specify the new; a
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fromone regimeto another;a series
theoryof crisisand transformation
of empiricalstudiesdone in theregion;and a numberof theoriesand
categoriesusedto conceptualizethemovements.

TheConstruction
ofthe"Old" as a WaytoSpecify
the"New."
on social movements
Muchof therecentliterature
and newsocial movementstakesforgranted
thefactthata significant
hastaken
transformation
new
a
the
of
"old"
is often
The
periodaltogether.9
place,perhaps coming
to
of
modernization
or
centered
to
yoked analyses
dependency; politics
aroundtraditional
actorslike parties,vanguards,
and theworkingclass
who struggleforthe controlof the State; and to a view of societyas
structures
and class relationsthat
composedof moreor less immutable
massive
schemes
or revolutionary
onlygreatchanges(i.e.,
development
can
alter
in
a
The
"new," by contrast,is
upheavals)
significant
way.
invokedin: analysesbased noton structures
but on social actors;the
of democratic,
and participatory
promotion
egalitarian
stylesof politics;
and thesearchnotforgrandstructural
transformations
butratherforthe
of identities
construction
and greater
in
modifications
autonomy
through
and
beliefs.
everyday
practices
Social movement
discourseis thusdividedintotwoorders- theold
and thenew- characterized
by specifichistoricalfeatures.In theprobetweenthe two regimes- as well as the
cess, the manycontinuities
ways in which,forinstance,old stylesof politicsare still pervasive
- areoverlooked.
thepast
amongthenewmovements
Equallyimportant,
is endowedwithfeaturesthatare notcompletely
accurate(forinstance,
the claim thatall stylesof politicsin the past were clientilisticand
thecontinuities
To acknowledge
non-participatory).
existingbetweenthe
twoperiods- bothat thelevel of theoriesof politics,development,
the
and
that
of
is
a
as
few
etc.,
economy,
popularpractices
important,
researchershave pointedout (Mires 1987; Cardoso 1987; Alvarez
of the natureof the
1989)'0. In sum,a morerigorouscharacterization
that
is
is
needed.
change
takingplace
A TheoryofCrisisor Transformation
fromOld to New.
The demiseof old modelsis arguablybrought
aboutbythefailureof the
stateto bringaboutlastingimprovements,
andofpolitdevelopmentalist
ical mechanisms,
on eitherLeftor Right,to deal withthatfailure.Moreof theold modelsis reflected
in thepresentcrisis.
over,theuntenability

This dual crisis of paradigmsand economies is forcinga new situation,a
"social reconfiguration,"as Mires (1987) has aptly put it. For most observers,the crisis of the post-WorldWar II models, centeredaround the
agency of themodernizingbourgeoisieand theworkingclass, necessarily
entails the dissolution of the political discourses of these social actors,
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thuspaving the way fornew voices and political manifestations.Beyond
these general assertions,however,mosttalk about thecrisis is imprecise
at best. It is conceptualized mostlyin economic and political terms,but
manyquestions remain;forinstance,whatare theinherentcontradictions
of today's models? What specific problemsof systemcontrolseem to be
critical? What structuresare being strained?How are legitimation,fiscal
and economic crises interrelatedin specificLatin Americancountries?"
Otherquestions are raised by thepremisethatcultureand ideology are
embedded in productionand political processes in complex ways. What
culturalfeaturesseem to pose limitsto accumulation?To thepersistence
of old political forms?Is the loosening of economic and political structuresleading to new traditionsand identities?What specific institutions
are disintegrating?What groupsof people feel theiridentityparticularly
threatened,and in what ways? If the post-Warsystemsthatdefinegroup
identityare losing theirpower of integration,what are the new systems
foridentityformation?Whatnew goals and values are being formulated?
What new discoursesare beingput in circulationas theusual mechanisms
forsocial and culturaldiscourseproductionare upset?These problemsdo
notemergesimplyin relationto a conceptof crisis thattakesat face value
the veryreal and dramaticdislocations thatLatin America sufferstoday;
to understandthem,it is necessary to probe deeper into the shiftsand
themeaningsand practicesthat
fluctuationsin institutionalarrangements,
are also occurring,in part, as a result of the crisis. Recent studies are
beginningto tackle these issues.

EmpiricalStudiesofSocial Movements.
The numberand quality of studiesof social movementsin Latin America
has grownsteadilysince the early 1980s. Althoughurbanpopular movements have figuredprominentlyamong those studied, Christianbased
communities,peasant mobilizations,new typesof workers'organizations
and novel formsof popular protest(forbasic needs and local autonomy,
forexample) have also been thesubjectof significantresearch.Increasing
attentionis being paid to women's and ethnicmovementsand grassroots
movementsof various kinds; on the otherhand, few studies exist of the
gay (Mc Rae 1990, 1992) and ecology movements(Viola 1986; Garcia
1992). Human rightsand defenseof life issues, as well as youthformsof
protest,have been importantin a few countries. Civic movementsof
various kinds and regional movementscomplete the list of the most
visible movementsas theyhave appeared untiltoday in Latin American
scholarlyand political literature.
The mostcompletestudyof recentsocial movementsto thisdate is the
ten countrystudy carried out by the Latin American Social Science
Council (CLACSO) under the general directionof Fernando Calder6n
(Calder6n 1986).12 Although not intended as a rigorous comparative
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viewofthemostimportant
movements
study,it didprovidean insightful
ineachcountry.
Thestudyexaminestherelationships
movecrisis,
among
andthepossiblecontribution
mentsanddemocracy,
ofthemovements
"to
new
social
new
models
of
orders,propitiat[ing]
construct[ing]
developof newutopias"(p. 12). The explotheemergence
mentand promot[ing]
rationof theexistenceof newtendenciestowardsgreaterautonomy
and
on
less
the
and
and
state, newvaluesofsolidarity
pluralism, dependence
are also partof theagenda.In sum,thestudypurports
to
participation
seek in the movements
of the
"evidenceof a profoundtransformation
social logic.., a newformof doingpoliticsand a newformof sociality
a newformof relatingthepoliticaland thesocial,
... moreimportantly,
thepublicand theprivate,in sucha waythateverydaypracticescan be
includedside byside withthepolitico-institutional"
(Jelin1986: 21).
One questionthatarisesimmediately
thisprovocative
stateregarding
willbe conceptualized.
mentis howthis"profound
Here
transformation,"
we findagain a tautologicalproposition,
since social movementsare
definedpreciselyin termsof whattheysupposedlybringabout: new
formsof politics and sociality whose definitionin turnis left unThe "newformsof doingpolitics"- as characterized
in
problematized.
- comprisenota newconception
mostoftheliterature
ofpoliticsbutan
expansionof the politicaldomainsuch thatit encompasseseveryday
of themovements
is seeninrelatively
convenpractices.Even thefuture
tionalterms:smallorganizations
willbranchoutvertically
and horizonwill givewayto parties,short-term
formations
tally,non-party
protestto
efforts.Similarly,social scientistssee social movements
as
long-term
pursuinggoals thatlookverymuchlikeconventional
development
objectives (chiefly,the satisfaction
of basic needs), thusrevealingthatthe
moreradicalquestionsoftheredefinition
ofthepoliticaland thedismanof
are
overlooked.
This
is compounded
tling development
bythefactthat
thereis no agreement
as to whatcountsas a "movement"
or as "new,"a
in
to
be
discussed
the
next
of
section theessay.
point
studiesofsocial movements
havebeensucDespitethesedifficulties,
cessfulin clarifying
a numberof macroissues.The relationships
among
crisis, social movementsand democracyhave been broadlydefined;
causesfortheemergence
ofnewactorshavebeenidentified,
from
ranging
theexclusionary
of development,
character
increasedfragmentation
and
togeneralsocialdecomposition
andviolence,the
precariousurbanization
and
sector,loss of confidencein thegovernment
growthof theinformal
political parties, breakdownof cultural mechanisms,and so forth.It is
argued,moreover,thattheconcomitantdisplacementof spaces and identities(fromthe workingclass to new actors,fromthe factoryto the city,
fromthe public sphere to the household, fromthe plaza to the neighborhood, etc.) accounts for the new movements.Some of these are seen as
achieving a transition"fromthe micro to the macro, and fromprotestto
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proposal,"as theyconnectwitheach otherin thebuildingof coalitions
suchas theWorkers'Partyin Brazil,theM-19
and politicalmovements,
inMexmovement
DemocracticAllianceinColombia,andtheCardenista
ico (Fals Borda 1992).
tocharacterize
The CLACSO projectalso offersa setofbasic features
theirtemporality,
of participation;
social movements:theirstructures
andheterogeanddiachronic
aspects;theirmultiple
includingsynchronic
neousspreadwithina geographical
space; theirrelationto thecrisisand
on socialrelations;andtheirself-image
toothersocial forces;theireffect
life.Finally,studieshavealso identified
oftheireveryday
andconception
ofthe
a seriesofcriteriafortherealizationofthedemocratizing
potential
authoritarian
movements:
theextentto whichtheyundermine
prevalent
anddiversifying
effectson dompractices;theextentof theirpluralizing
andreductionist
forces;therelativeweightofautoninant,homogenizing
omy versusclientilismand dependenceon the Stateand conventional
the possibilityof bringingabout new economic
politicalinstitutions;
andthepossiblerole
ofthemarket;
therationality
formswhichtranscend
within
the
international
division
of laborcurLatin
America
playedby
rentlyin themaking(Calder6n1986).
TheoriesofSocial Movements.
and politicalchallengeshaveprovokeda signifiThese newintellectual
cantrenewalin social scienceactivities,suchas thereappraisalof civil
society(althoughaccompaniedby renewedviolenceand factionalism,
of themicro-soand in partas a responseto theselatter),theimportance
the
for
of
and
possibility new typesof
ciology
politics everydaylife,
of
basic needs.For
and
alternative
democracies
ways satisfying
pluralist
is beingconthe
new
research
Calder6n,Piscitelliand Reyna(1992),
of
new
social
ductedin at least fivemajorareas: theories
movements;
commutypesof class analysis,especiallyin theCentralAmericancase;
traditionsin
communitarian
nitystudiesoriginatingin reinvigorated
urbanareas (forinstance,popularkitchensformedon thebasis of relathetransformaand ruralareas(peasantmovements);
tionsof solidarity)
movements
new
social
and
tionof thecatholicchurch;
proper(women's,
basedmovements).
gay,ecologyandculturally
renewal"which,despiteconflicting
Thereis, then,a sortof "thematic
suchas neo-liberdemandsand theexistenceofconservative
tendencies,
of researchin somecases, is havinga
alism and greaternormalization
greatimpacton thesocial sciences(L6pez Maya,ed. 1991).Europeanand
and thisis
NorthAmericantheories,to be sure,continueto be important,
particularlytrueof social movementresearch.In thisarea, post-structuralism, post-Marxismand postmodernismhave shaped European efforts
and significantlyinfluencedLatin Americanthought.But just as importanta line of researchis the question of "whetherin spite of therichness
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oftheseforeign
analysestheremaynotbe something
presentin thesocial
oftheregionimpervious
movements
to theanalyticalcategoriesprovided
(Calder6n,PiscitellyandReyna1992: 21). MorebyEuropeantheorists"
who are
over,theseauthorsconclude,it is LatinAmericanresearchers
of social movementtheoryand
leading the way in the reformulation
on thepracticeof themovecontinuous
reflection
methodology
through
of theoryin one place and its application
ments.In sum,theproduction
in anotheris no longeran acceptablepractice.Therearemultiplesitesof
and multiplemediationsin thegeneration
and production
of
production
workprovidesa good exampleof "traveling"
theory.Social movement
in thepost-colonial
theoriesand theorists
world."
Social MovementTheory:Historicity
and Hegemony.
JeanCohen (1985) has introduced
a usefuldistinction
betweenthose
social movements
concerned
with
reprimarily
strategy,
organization,
conflictand the like,and whichpredominate
in the
sources,interests,
and thosewhichemphasizetheprocessby which
Anglo-Saxontradition,
social actorsstruggleto constitute
new identitiesas a means to open
democraticspaces formoreautonomousaction.Theoriesbased on the
latterhavefurnished
themostimportant
setof categoriesusedimplicitly
or explicitly
in LatinAmerican
research.However,as Alvarez(1989) has
remarked,
disregardfortheresourcemobilizationparadigmhas had a
highcost in LatinAmerica.In fact,manytypesof popularactionshave
beencrudelycharacterized
in termsof groups"reclaiming
theiridentity"
or searchingfor"newwaysof doingpolitics,"leavingunexplained
comsuchas organizational
and
plex issues thatimpingeon themovements,
institutional
the role of externalfactors,constraints
and
development,
vis-A-vis
local or nationalpolitics,andso on. Someauthors
opportunities
(Alvarez 1989; Tarrow988) arguethatbothparadigmsshouldbe combinedfora morerealisticportrayal
ofsocial movements
in LatinAmerica
and elsewhere.
The focusof the identity-centered
on social
paradigmis primarily
actorsand collectiveaction.This is trueof the threemostinfluential
ofsocialmovements
inLatinAmerica,those
Europeanconceptualizations
of Alain Touraine,ErnestoLaclau and ChantalMouffe,and Alberto
Melucci. Even a briefpresentation
and criticalreviewof thecomplex
workoftheseauthorsis clearlybeyondthescopeofthepresentessay(see
Escobar1992); it maybe useful,however,
toreviewbriefly
thosenotions
thatseem to have foundspecialresonancein theLatinAmericanliterature,and to venturea criticalassessmentof theirapplicationin this
context.
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and Social Change
Historicity
For Touraine(post-industrial)
society,forthefirsttimein history,
produces itselfby a complexset of actionsperformed
uponitself.Social
actioncan no longerbe seenas theresultofsomemetasocialprinciple
God, Reason,Evolution,theEconomyor theState.Societytodayis the
resultofa setof systemsofactionchracterized
bythepresenceofactors
interests
butwhosharecertainculturalorienwho mayhave conflictual
are not"dramaticevents"but
tations.On thisview,social movements
rather"theworkthatsocietyperforms
uponitself"(1981: 29). Thiswork
thatis,"thesetofculturalmodels
hasas itsgoal thecontrolofhistoricity,
thatrulesocialpractices"(Touraine1988a:8). Suchcontrolis, forTouraine, embodiedin the epistemic,economicand ethicalmodelsthatare
alwaysat stake.What,then,is a social movement?
oriented
andsocially
is theaction,bothculturally
A social movement
or
of a socialclass definedbyitspositionofdomination
conflictual,
and by the
of historicity,
in themodeof appropriation
dependency
towardwhich
andmorality
culturalmodelsof investment,
knowledge
itselfis oriented
thesocial movement
[1988b:68].

is thatactorsrecognizethe
The essentialfeatureof thisdefinition
stakesin termsofa culturalproject;in otherwords,whatis at stakein a
social movementis historicity
forms,
itself,not merelyorganizational
and
of
means
services,
production thelike. This leads Touraineto conclude thatmostformsof social mobilizationobservedtodayin Latin
or socioAmericaare notsocial movements
proper,butratherstruggles
of
not
the
involve
which
movements
historical
self-productionsocietyso
and
of
historical
the
as
much
Theyare,in a
change development.
process
American
in
the
Latin
This
is
so
orientations.
because,
sense,modernizing
of
the
interaction
is
relation
central
the
given by
"dependent"case,
in
all
intervenes
the
state
and
the
social
state;
actors,
modernization,
aspects of life so thatactorsare above all actorsin the development
process,a processwhichis oftenled byexogenousforces.Atstake,then,
in thepoliticalsystem.This
but greaterparticipation
is nothistoricity
with
contrastssharply
society,wherechangeis endogepost-industrial
and socio-ecosocial
are
actions
movements,
nous,actorsare classes,
In sum,
another.
to
one
nomicand politicalcategorieslargelycorrespond
in
the
Latin
of
the
an
excess
whatin one case can be describedas
social,
of
the
Americancase becomesan excessof thepolitical,given centrality
of
in
the
actor
thestateas an all powerful
steering process development
and change(Touraine1987,1988b).
is open to at leasttwomajorcriticisms.
Touraine'sconceptualization
First,his inquiryis determinedat the outsetby his choice of theoretical
horizon- the WesternEuropean experience; it is also informedby postWorld War II political discourse (e.g., his characterizationof the "Latin
American system of action" [1987, 1988b] still bears the marks of
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andmodernization
theoriesofthe1950sand 1960s),
CEPAL,dependency
and by adherenceto a compartmentalized
view of realitythatenvisions
thesocial, political,economicand culturalas autonomousspheres.The
however,makeit clear thatthe
practicesof today'ssocial movements,
categoriesand conditions(dependenceon theState,relianceon exogenousagentsof change,hyperpoliticization
of thepublicsphere,and the
which
of
Latin
Americahas been construed,
centrality development)
by
andthatTourainetakesforgranted,
arepreciselywhattheypretend
toput
in question.
A second questionableaspect of Touraine'sworkis his notionof
"levelsofhistoricity,"
accordingtowhichonlypost-industrial
societyhas
achievedthe"highestlevel of historicity,"
namely,thatof self-production.Traditional
still"lie withinhistory"
societies,on thecontrary,
(1981:
105) and theirabilityto producethe culturalmodelsby whichthey
function
is morelimitedsincethedistancethathistoricity
requires(from
oneself
andtheworldas object)hasnotbeenachieved.ThisdistancGod,
ofcommunity
ingwouldrequirethedestruction
bya groupthatbecomes
a rulingclass. On thisview,LatinAmericacan onlyachievethishighest
level through
and development.
industrialization
As in othereurocentric
discourses(including,as we will see, thatof Laclau and Mouffe),the
ThirdWorldis represented
as lackinghistoricalagencyor,in thebestof
as
a
diminished
formof agencyif comparedwiththe
cases, onlyhaving
Europeancase.
But why,one mayask, wouldthistypeof objectifying
distancing
- be theonly
which,as we know,is theessentialfeatureof modernity
Forifitis truethatthemodern
routetohistoricity?
Westhasbeenthefirst
to
turn
the
of
its
society
apparatus
objectifying
knowledgeuponitself
is
it
also
true
that
this
kind
of
is onlyone
self-reflection
(Foucault1970),
studiesfocus,forinpossibilityamongmany.Recentanthropological
historical
consciousnessof theSaramakasof
stance,on thesophisticated
Surinam(Price 1983, 1990), eighteenthcenturyHawaiians (Sahlins
1985), theIlongotof thePhilippines(Rosaldo 1980),or today'sColombianpeasants(Fals Borda1986).Thesestudiesalso register
themanifold
formsof resistance withvaryingdegreesof self-reflective
consciousness- practicedas an affirmation
and defenseof a wayof lifeby nonWesternpeoples underconditionsof colonialism(Taussig 1980; Guha
1983; Fals Borda 1984; Scott 1985; Comaroff1985; Ong 1987). And
finally,theyemphasizethe weightypresenceof mythin real life and
historyand, in general, the powerfuleffectsof seemingly unconscious
constructionsof meaningon reality(Taussig 1987). Touraine,by comparison, seems stuck withina philosophyof historygovernedby teleology
and rationalism,as evidenced by the featureshe imputesto social movements.
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Touraine'sinsightthatconflictcannotbe separatedfrom
Nevertheless,
In thepast,culturalorientations
cultureis ofparamount
were
importance.
Yet manyquestionsremainregarding
notgivendue importance.
therelaand culture.Historicity
tionbetweensocial movements
originatesin a
to
a
of
cultural
meanings,according
dynamicthatincludes
background
of tradition
and modernity,
domination
andresistance,
theinteraction
as
ofculturalcontents,
theestablishment
well as thediscursivearticulation
of ordersand social relations,and strugglesaroundall of theseissues.
ofsocial movements
on them- arenot
Theseprocesses- andtheeffect
The effectof social movements
on intersubjective
yetwell understood.
andso haverelatedissueslike
meaningshasremainedlargelyintractable,
theirinterpretation
of movements,
of dominant
the self-interpretation
of contestatory
and theirconsolidation
identities,
positionson thebasis
of those interpretations.
Moreover,one may ask, how is a "political
culturalpracticesin a
culture"carvedout of a domainof background
and through
whatprocess,is
givensociety?Whatin thisbackground,
ina politicaldiscourse?HowdoesWestern
articulated
styledemocracy
historicaland culturalexperias a practicethatdependson a particular
contexts?
ence- farein othersocio-cultural
New Social Movementsand theHegemonicFormofPolitics
The workof ErnestoLaclau and ChantalMouffe(Laclau and Mouffe
1985;Laclau 1985,1988;Mouffe1984,1988),situatedwithin
post-struca
of thepasttwodecades,represents
turalistandpost-Marxist
theorizing
theories
from
the
dominant
regarding agent
political
significant
departure
of politicalspaces, and thenatureof
of social change,the structuring
In the firstplace, social practiceis forthem
historicaltransformation.
it
discursive; is a processin whichthemeaningof human
fundamentally
actionis constructed.
fixed;it
Secondly,meaningcannotbe permanently
of
relies
is alwayschangingsuchthateventheveryrecognition identity
of meanings.
Dominanthegemonic
on an ongoingprocessof articulation
practicestendtowardclosureofthesocial (thatis, toprojecta "society";
forinstance,theNew WorldOrder);in theprocessofso doing,however,
of new
emerge,whichin turnmakepossibletheemergence
antagonisms
the
main
actorsand discourses.In post-industrial
society,
antagonisms
thataroseafterWorldWarII.
tookformwithinthehegemonicformation
bureaucratizaCharacterized
bypervasiveprocessesofcommodification,
oflife,itis thespawninggroundforthecontradictionandmassification
tionsexpressedbythenewsocial movements.
Thisnewpoliticalsituationtakesshapein thewakeof the"declineof
a formofpoliticsforwhichthedivisionofthesocialintotwoantagonistic
class] is an originaland immutacamps[thebourgeoisieandtheworking
ble datum,priorto all hegemonicconstruction"
(1985: 151). In thenew
situationthereis no privilegedpoliticalsubject,but a politicalspace
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definedbya plurality
ofcollectiveactorseachstruggling
withintheirown
women,students,
ecologyactivists...).The newpolitics
sphere(workers,
articuemphasizestheprocessby whicheach actoror social movement
Thisis also themeans
latesa positionforitselfandwithothermovements.
for identity-formation
and, in the long run,for a counter-hegemonic
formation
achievedthrough
thearticulation
of variousmovements.
This
formsat thecenterand at theperiphery
of the
processtakesdifferent
capitalistworldeconomy:
theproliferation
In the[advanced]countries,
ofpointsof antagonism
the
of
butthesestrugpermits multiplication democratic
struggles,
their
do
not
tend
to
constitute
a 'people,' that
gles, given
diversity,
is...todividethepoliticalspace intotwoantagonistic
fields.On the
in thecountries
of theThirdWorld,imperialist
contrary,
exploitation
andthepredominance
of brutalandcentralized
formsof domination
tendfromthebeginning
to endowthepopularstruggle
witha center,
witha singleand clearlydefinedelement.Here thedivisionof the
politicalspace intotwo fieldsis presentfromthe outset,but the
ofdemocratic
is morereduced....Wewilltherefore
diversity
struggles
democratic
of
wheretheseimplya plurality
of politispeak
struggles
cal spaces [thecenter],and of popularstruggles
wherecertaindiscoursestendentially
construct
thedivisionof a singlepoliticalspace
intotwoopposedfields[theThirdWorld][Laclau andMouffe1985:
131, 1371.

LikeTouraine,
Laclau andMouffedrawa sharpdistinction
betweenthe
"advanced"countriesand the"ThirdWorld."'4The "hegemonicformof
of a plurality
of positionsand movepolitics,"based on thearticulation
"in
exists
societiesin whichthedemocraticrevolution
ments,only
has
crosseda certainthreshold"
(1985: 166).This formof politicsopensthe
one in whichthegains of the
way fora "radicalpluralistdemocracy,"
democraticimaginary
are extendedto everdeeperdomainsthrough
the
maximumautonomization
of spheres.But can we not argue thatthe
of development
has also resulted,in the
post-Warhegemonicformation
- peasants,
ThirdWorld,in a multiplicity
of antagonisms
and identities
"urbanmarginals,""thosebelongingto the informalsector,""women
the"illiterate,"
bypassedby development,"
"indigenouspeopleswho do
notmodernize,"
etc.- , thatis, all thosevictimsofdevelopment
whoare
thesubjectsof recentformsofprotest?
Laclau and Mouffe'seurocentric,
bias is subjectto
post-industrial
anotheremendation:
thenotionof "threshold"
impliessomesortof evolution,at thesametimethatit leaves unproblematized
a dominant
notion

of democracy,thatwhichwas inauguratedwiththeFrenchRevolutionand
the "Rightsof Man." It remainsto be seen to whatextentHomo Aequalis,
and its close companion, Homo Oeconomicus, representall cultures,
genders and races. Contemporarysocial movementsin the Third World
cast a darkshadow on thispowerfuluniversalof modernity.It would thus
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to say thatLatinAmericaoscillatesbetweentwo
seemmoreappropriate
forms
of
in a relatively
two
politics:a logic ofpopularstruggles
logics,
unified
politicalspace (againstoligarchies,imperialism
("tendentially")
and developmentalist
states);and a logicof"democratic"
(how
struggles
in a pluralspace. Both
else are we to namethisemerging
movement?)
haveto be theresultofarticulations,
giventheprecariousandextremely
unstable,open characterof the social. Perhapsonlyby workingout a
politicsthroughthesetwo logics will Latin Americaarriveat a more
and satisfactory
autonomous
politicalpracticeand social order.
Laclau and Mouffe'snotionof politicsas an articulatory
process,like
ofsociety,highlights
theproducTouraine'snotionoftheself-production
fieldsof
tionof social lifeby social actorsin changingand conflictual
meaningand social practices.AlbertoMelucci (1980, 1985, 1988a,
1988b, 1989) emphasizesanotherimportant
aspect forunderstanding
as
thewomen's,ecologyand
movements
social
(such
manycontemporary
their
as
For
others
but
movements,
well):
symboliccharacter.
many
peace
social movements
Melucciand hisco-workers,
"announceto societythat
a fundamental
problemexists in a given area. They have a growing
one can probablyspeakofa prophetic
function.
They
symbolicfunction;
collective
are a kindof newmedia"(Melucci 1985: 797). Contemporary
action,moreover,
in everydaylife. Within
assumesthe formof networks
submerged
withanddirectpracticeof
thereis an experimentation
thesenetworks
ofsense,as a resultofa personalcommitment
frameworks
alternative
andalmostinvisible....The 'movements'
whichis submerged
emerge
of
onlyin limitedareas,forlimitedphasesandbymeansof moments
of
the
subwhichare theother,complementary
mobilization
phase
Whatnourishes[collectiveaction]is thedaily
mergednetworks....
on whichthenetof meaning,
frameworks
of alternative
production
worksthemselvesare foundedand live fromday to day....This is
on symbolicgrounds,by
because conflicttakes place principally
codes
dominant
the
and
uponwhichsocialrelachallenging upsetting
Themere
informational
inhighdensity
arefounded
systems.
tionships
existenceof a symbolicchallengeis in itselfa methodof unmasking
the dominant
codes, a different
way of perceivingand namingthe
world[Melucci1988a:248].

of the "subMovements,then,cannotbe understood
independently
This
also sugwhich
out
of
cultural
theyemerge.
background
merged"
or
networks
of
movement
to
more
would
that
it
be
appropriate speak
gests
be
included
would
itself
movement
in
the
movement
along
areas, which
withthe "users" of the culturalgoods and servicesproducedby the

movement."The normal situation of today's 'movements'"- Melucci
concludes (1985: 800)--"is a networkof small groups submergedin
everydaylife that requires a personal involvementin experiencingand
practicingculturalinnovation."In theThirdWorld,of course, movements
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have to practice cultural innovationand techniques of survival and of
social and economic transformation.
This, however,does notdiminishthe
In
Latin
of
cultural.
the
social movementsare ecoAmerica,
importance
nomic,political, and culturalstruggles,thatis, strugglesover meanings,
fromthe natureof national developmentto everydaypractices (Escobar
Venezuelan social movements,forinstance,Uribe and
1992). Interpreting
Lander (1988) find that some of the movementselicit changes in the
cultural-symbolicframeworkthatresultin new modes of constructionof
the political. Given the growingimportanceof mass media, the construction of political factsincreasinglyrelies on the symboliceffectivenessof
the movements.Social movements,in sum, bringabout social practices
which operate in part throughthe constitutionof spaces forthe creation
of meaning. To the extentthat theyare also inevitablyconcerned with
mattersof economic and social transformation,
they link togethereconomic, social and political problematicswithinan overarchingcultural
field.
Inquiryintoeverydaylife and social movementsis also at the centerof
debates around the question of modernityand postmodernitywhich, althoughof recentorigin,have become quite lively in Latin America.While
it is recognizedthatmodernityhas leftan indelible markin thecontinent,
most scholars also stressthe uneven and heterogenouscharacterof modernizationprojects. Heterogenoustoo are the culturalmatricesof Latin
Americansocieties, manyof them(indigenous,Africanand hybridforms)
not originatingin European modernity,
and as such providingreservoirs
of alternativerationalities. Pre-modern(or non-modern),modern and
postmodernformscoexist in complex cconfigurationsin the continent.
There is also a veryreal sense in whichmodernityis also in crisis in Latin
America. The crises of global capital and globalizing narratives- especially thatof development- have intensifieddebate on cultureand society in Latin America perhapsmore thanelsewhere. At stake are not only
politics and democracy,but a whole civilizational design based on modern reason.
The emergenceof new practicesand new social actorsis recognizedby
many as the most strikingand hopeful sign of these crises. This is why
postmodernismis at once welcomed and resistedin Latin America. It is
welcomed as a new intellectualhorizonbut resisted to the extentthatit
does not lead clearly to the formulationof alternativesocial projects.
Many Latin Americanscholars insistthatforpostmodernismto be of use,
the questions it poses have to be reworkedin keeping with the local
interestsof Latin Americanpeoples. Generally speaking,the task ahead
is the constructionof collective imaginariescapable of orientingsocial
and political action. Epistemologically,it is necessaryto appeal to nonreductionisticand non-teleologicalnotionsof politics and development;
politically, the task is to fosterthe democratizingpotential of the new
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to some sortof postmodernity,
social subjects.The transition
however,
fromtheperspective
cannotbe conceivedas a higherstageof humanity
of theCenter.Postmodernism's
has
topplingof theillusionof modernity
of social
to be accompaniedin Latin Americaby the resignification
and thisentailsposingagainthequestionsofsocialjusticeandof
reality,
of social orders.'5
theconstitution
OtherIssues in Social MovementResearch:Knowledge,Politicsand
Needs.
of a fewissuesin social movement
Whatfollowsis a briefpresentation
theory,not includedin the well knowntheoriesreviewedabove, but
whichmightbe of certainrelevancein futurediscussions.They are
theexishypotheses
concerning
presentedin themannerof preliminary
domainof politics,therelationofsocial movements
tenceof a subaltern
and the
to the State, the autopoieticcharacterof social movements,
forcollectiveaction.
of needsinterpretation
centrality

DomainofPolitics
A Subaltern
The recentworkof the SubalternStudiesGroupof Indianhistorians
"the political"in a new manner.16
providesrich insightsforthinking
historical
accounts
Accordingto thisgroup,evenin themostprogressive
or
of popularactions,therebels' acts are eitherseen as "pre-political"
of
another
with
anas
elements
or incorporated
history
"spontaneous,"
the People, socialism.In the last
othersubject:the Raj, nationalism,
instance,thisamountsto a negationof thesubject'shistory
bythehistostill
of
radical
a
"even
rian.Historicaldiscourse,
kind....has to go a long
to
can
waybeforeit can provethattheinsurgent relyon itsperformance
recoverhisplace in history"
(Guha 1988a: 84). Thisis largelydue to the
views of politics,of theRightor theLeft(even
factthatconventional
of colonialism(British
Gandhi),are indeliblyshapedby theinstitutions
theexistenceofa whole
colonialismin theIndiancase), thusoverlooking
different
politicaldomain:
the
Forparalleltothedomainofelitepoliticsthereexistedthroughout
domainofIndianpoliticsin whichtheprincicolonialperiodanother
societiesor
groupsoftheindigenous
pal actorswerenotthedominant
the colonial authoritiesbut the subalternclasses and groups.... This

fromelitepoliwas an autonomous
domain,forit neither
originated
tics nordid its existencedependon thelatter....The experienceof
exploitationand labourendowedthispoliticswithmanyidioms,
normsandvalues whichputit in a category
apartfromelitepolitics
[Guha1988b:40]
The recognitionof the existence of the subalterndomain of politics is
the basis, according to Guha, for developing alternativeconceptions of
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in theirownright,thatis, indepopularconsciousnessand mobilization
For
in the case of peasant
conventional
of
instance,
politics.
pendent
was achievednotthrough
resistancein colonialIndia,mobilization
vertical but horizontalintegration;
it relied on traditionalforms,such as
it sometimes
grewoutofoutrage,evencrime,
kinshipand territoriality;
and uprisings;it was collectiveand oftendestructive
to insurgency
and
total;anditpracticedvariousstylesofclass,ethnicandreligioussolidarity.Nationalistleaders,on the otherhand,triedto make the masses
conformto a conventional
and
politicswithrecognizableorganizations
(Guha 1983).
strategies
Muchofthediscussionofsocialmovements
inLatinAmericaassumes
a singlepoliticaldomain.It can be argued,on theone hand,thatpopular
resembleGuha'snotionof subalternity
sometimes
and that,on
struggles
ofbourgeoishegemony
theother,one oftheeffects
hasbeenthebeliefin
intrying
a singlepoliticaldomain.Mostanalysts,
togetat the"newforms
ofdoingpolitics"orthe"newpoliticalculture,"
stillseemtobe observing
themovements
fromtheconventional
pointofview.In otherwords,much
of the discussionof social movements
still relies on and sheltersthe
political(and economic)cultureof theWest.Withfewexceptions,the
oftheexistenceofa subaltern
domainhas beenoverlookedin
hypothesis
LatinAmericapreciselyas theorists
tryto recuperate
popularresistance
fora theoretico-practical
discussionof politicalpracticeandprocess.To
viewofpoliticshasproduceda pre-understandbe sure,theconventional
ofthepolitical,entrenched
ingwhichshapesany"normal"understanding
as it is in structures
andeveryday
practices(includingthestate,interests
and behaviorsuchas strikes,visible
groups,parties,formsof rationality
of thissituationcannotbe achieved
mobilizations,
etc.). A redefinition
withoutchangingpoliticaldiscourse.This is whyin LatinAmericathe
questionof thelocationof meaningis an essentiallypoliticalquestion
thathas to be answeredin theterrains
of history,
politicsand dominant
representations.
Onlybyrethinking
politicsin thiswaywillanother
space
of history
thatregisters
popularexperiencebe openedup (Lechner1988;
Quijano 1988).
The Exteriority
ofSocial Movementsin Relationto theState
A criticalreflection
on thepoliticsofknowledgeand of theStateis also
crucialfortransforming
ourunderstanding
of social movements
and desocial
movements
are
in
of
connecvelopment.
Although
usuallythought
tion with the State, theybear a relationof exteriority
to the State

apparatus. In the firstplace, relationsof power extend well beyond the
State, implicatinga whole networkof other relations (at the level of
knowledge,the family,etc.) (Foucault 1980a, 1980b). Social movements
may actually make difficulttheconsolidationof extra-socialbodies such
as the State. If the State implies an arborescentstructure(i.e., unity,
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order),thatof new social movements
mightbe rhizomic:ashierarchy,
diverse
forms,
establishingunexpectedconnections,adopting
suming
flexiblestructures,
(thefamily,theneighmovingin variousdimensions
are definedmorein termsof
borhood,theregion....Social movements
andprograms.
They
changeandbecomingthanas fixedstates,structures,
mightevenbe considered"nomadic"formswhich,althoughin perpetual
likemultinational
withtheStateand othermegaforms
interaction
corpoirreducible
to them.17
rations,are nevertheless
A similarsituationis foundin thefieldof knowledge:two typesof
science,Statescienceand "nomad"science,coexist,theformer
always
latter.
State
science
of
the
the
contents
to
proceeds
by
trying appropriate
boundaries
and
certainhierarchies,
producing
creating
territorializing,
Nomad(or popular)knowledgehas a very
identities.
ties and theorems,
formofoperation,
different
opposedto thatoftheStateandtheeconomy,
intellectual
withitsdivisionof thesocial space intorulersand governed,
and manuallabor.Nomadsciencestayscloserto theeveryday,
seeking
that
notto extractconstantsbutto followlifeand matterin itineraries
the
shiftaccordingtochangingvariables.WhileStatesciencereproduces
worldaccordingto a fixedpointof view,nomadsciencefollowsevents
notbysummoning
and solvesproblemsbymeansof reallifeoperations,
formofintervenora pre-established
thepowerofa conceptualapparatus
tion(Deleuze andGuattari1987).18
in relationto theState,as
The exteriority
of new social movements
are hintedat in
well as theexistenceof a domainof popularknowledge,
Fals Borda(1992), forinstance,
literature.
someof thesocial movement
of
as fostering
sees LatinAmericansocial movements
"parallelnetworks
resultingfromthemovements'
power"and a kindof "neo-anarchism"
searchforgreaterautonomyfromtheStateand conventional
political
as "nomadforms"
parties.Some see manyof today'ssocial movements
which,althoughexpandingtheculturaland politicalterrain,
mayor may
other
ofaction(Arditi1988).Similarly,
notcoalesce intolargernetworks
onalternatives
areinvokedintheliterature
(Apffel
systemsofknowledge
whichas a Stateorder,
Marglinand Marglin,eds. 1990) to development,
bypassespeople's experience;new typesof knowledgeare thusneeded
Such alternative
formsof
whichdo not enactthisviolentabstraction.
among
knowledgeare practicedin the populardomain,particularly
women(Shiva 1989) and indigenouspeople.Researchon participatory
betweenmodern
actionis basedon thisbelief,focusingon theencounter
and popularformsof knowledge(Fals Borda 1988;Fals Bordaand Rahman,eds. 1991).
The Autopoietic Character of Social Movements
As self-producingand self-organizingentities,social movementscan be
characterizedas autopoietic. Throughtheirown action theyestablish a
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distinctpresencein theirsocial and culturalenvironment.
Theyproduce
themselvesand the largersocial orderthroughtheirown organizing
amongkey elements).They
processes(sets of relationsor articulations
createa social phenomenology,
so to speak,in theverysocial formsthey
entities.It is necessary,
then,toexamineboththe
produceas autonomous
of theseunitsand the historyof theirinteraction
internalorganization
Ourknowledge
ofthishistory,
ofcourse,canonly
withtheirenvironment.
be fragmentary
anddependent
on ourownsystemsofinterpretation.
The
structural
interactions,
too,maytrigger
important
changeswithina movementor even its destruction
is dissolved).
(whenthebasic organization
also trigger
Butmovements
changesin theenvironment
("society").
we characterize
As observers,
theseinteractions
betweenmovements
in termsof "politics,""economicconditions,"
and environment
and the
do not"see" socialmovements
like.(In a sensewe as observers
butrather
ourobservations
and theorizaexperienceourfieldofcategoriesthrough
tions).Moreover,we tendto thinkthatit is theselattercategoriesthat
whathappensinsidethemovement,
whichis onlypartlytrue,
determine
foritis themovement's
thatlargelydetermines
itsstructural
organization
Theresult
byitscouplingwithitsenvironment.
changes,eveniftriggered
is thecreationof life worldsand social
of thishistoryof interactions
orders.Thus,movements
wouldnotmerelybe a reflection
of thecurrent
in termsof
crisisor anyotherprinciple,
butwouldhavetobe understood
andtheorganization
theirownrationality
themselves
they
produce.Like
of theexistenceof subaltern
domainsof politicsand knowlhypotheses
edge,thisconceptpointsus in thedirectionof greaterawarenessof the
mediationsthatinevitablyconditionour perceptions
of people's histories."9
The CentralityofthePoliticsofNeedsInterpretation
forSocial
Movementsand Alternative
Development
The questionof needsimpliesthepoliticsofknowledgeand oftheState:
theknowledgeofexpertsthatcertify
"needs,"andtheinstitutionalization
of "social services"by theState.Needs discourseselaboratedby develsocial welfareagents,and all kindsofproopmentexperts,universities,
fessionalscan be seenas "bridgediscourses,whichmediatetherelations
between social movementsand the state. . . expert discourses play this

thepoliticizedneeds claimedby opposimediatingrole by translating
tionalmovements
intopotentialobjectsof stateadministration"
(Fraser

1989: 11). Most often,the interpretation
of people's needs is taken as
unproblematic,althoughit can easily be shown to be otherwise.There is
an officiallyrecognizedidiom in whichneeds can be expressed: means of
needs satisfactionpositionpeople as "clients" in relationto the State,and
models of needs satisfactionare stratifiedalong class, genderand ethnic
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veritable"actsofinterlines.In otherwords,needsdiscoursesconstitute
vention"(166) to theextentthatthepoliticalstatusofa givenneedis an
arenaof struggle
thatis mediatedby itsinterpretation.
Social movementsnecessarilyoperatewithindominantsystemsof
buttheytendtopoliticizeinterpretaandsatisfaction,
needinterpretation
tions;thatis, theyrefuseto see needsas just "economic"or "domestic."
This contributes
to theconsolidationof social identitieson thepartof
subalterngroups,especiallyif theymanageto inventnewformsof disneeds."In oppositional
courseforinterpreting
discourses,needstalkis a
of newcollectiveagentsor social movemomentin theself-constitution
ments"(Fraser1989: 171). (Of course,thisprocessdoes notgo unchalof "reprivatization"
discoursesin the
lenged:witnesstheproliferation
measures"in Latin
U.S. and elsewhere,not to mentionthe "austerity
Americaand EasternEurope). It is a problematic
"moment,"since it
of theStateand themediationby those
usuallyentailstheinvolvement
whohaveexpertknowledge.(In theThirdWorld,withtheStatein crisis,
fulfillthisrole,
however,non-governmental
organizations
increasingly
in
foraction somecases). Whereas
thuscreatinginteresting
opportunities
reposition
expertdiscourses(suchas thoseoftheagentsofdevelopment)
apparatus,thus
groupsas "cases" forthe State and the development
with
needs,popularactorschallengeexpertinterpretations
depoliticizing
rural
for
of
instance,
development
may
programs
degrees success;
varying
of land.
fortherecuperation
spawnmovements
It is clear thatin theThirdWorldtheprocessof needsinterpretation
linkedto thedevelopment
is inextricably
and satisfaction
apparatus.The
"basic humanneeds"strategy,
pushedbytheWorldBankandadoptedby
mostinternational
agencies,has playeda crucialrolein thisregard(see,
forinstance,WorldBank 1975;LeipzigerandStreeten1981). Thisstrategy,however,is based on a liberalhumanrightsdiscourseand on the
of "needs"; lackinga
rational,scientificassessmentand measurement
linkto people's everydayexperience,"basic humanneeds"
significant
This is whythe
discoursedoes notfostergreaterpoliticalparticipation.
of strugglefor
arena
is
a
over
needs
interpretation keypolitical
struggle
theapparatuses
of development
newsocial actorsinvolvedinredirecting
- andthe"experts"
and theState.20The challengeforsocial movements
with
new
who workwiththem is to come up
waysof talkingabout
in waysthatbypasstheratiotheirsatisfaction
needsand of demanding
over
withits"basicneeds"discourse.The"struggle
nalityofdevelopment
needs"mustbe practicedin a wayconduciveto redefining
development

and thenatureof thepolitical. Finally,thelanguage of "needs" itselfmust
be reinterpreted
as one of the mostdevastatinglegacies of modernityand
as
development, Ivan Illich (1992) argues.These are open challenges that
remainto be explored.2'
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Conclusion
The possibilityfor redefiningdevelopment,this paper argues,rests
is understood
Development
largelywiththeactionof social movements.
here as a particularset of discursivepowerrelationsthatconstructa
of theThirdWorld,whosecriticalanalysislays bare the
representation
LatinAmericaand therestof theThirdWorldhave
which
processesby
Such a critiquealso contributes
to
beenproducedas "underdeveloped."
of
Third
World
societies
means
from
the
of
liberating
imaginary
devising
and for lesseningthe ThirdWorld's dependenceon the
development
Whilethiscriticalunderstanding
of development
epistemeof modernity.
is crucialforthoseworkingwithinsocial movements,
awarenessof the
actionsof thelatteris equallyessentialforthoseseekingto transform
development.
As regardssocial movement
andconresearch,
significant
ambiguities
ofcertainnotionsprovidessomeclues
fusionsstillexist.Anexamination
A criticalview of modernity,
forclarification.
forinstance,emphasizes
theneedtoresistpost-Enlightment
universals(suchas thoseofeconomy,
a reflection
on historicity
allowsus
development,
politicsandliberation);
theculturalaspectsof thenewmovements;
to foreground
thediscussion
ofmeaningandbackground
culturalpracticesprovidesa waytostudythe
of social lifeand moveconnectionbetweenculturalnorms,definitions
mentorganization;thisdiscussionalso providesa conceptualtool for
effectsof social movements,
exploringthemoreprofound
namely,those
thatoperateat thelevel of life'sbasic norms.
In a similarvein,thenotionof autopoiesissuggeststhatsocial movementsare notmerelya reflection
of thecrisis,buthaveto be understood
in termsoftheorganization
themselves
they
produce.Theyare,in importantways,self-producing,
self-referential
systems,even if theireffects
disseminate
acrosslargenetworks
or areas of economic,social and culturallife. In conceptualizing
social movements
as autopoieticentities,
conventional
definitions
ofthepolitical,ofknowledge,
andof
betweensocial movements
andtheStateneedtobe subjectedthe.relation
to scrutiny.
Even if popularknowledgeand politicsare in continuous
relationto the
and rules of
State, theynevertheless
may have theirown rationality
All
can
be
said
to
be
the
operation. politics,finally,
articulatory,
although
of
nature
in
the
societies
dictate
the
more
less
or
specific
questionmay
ofpoliticalspace.If in theLatinAmericancase the
character
fragmented
issues and formsare different
fromothercases, thesearchforautonomy
and thecontrolof historicity
are also pressingissuesforthemovements.
To conclude,we maypostulatetheexistenceofthreemajordiscourses
in Latin America withthepotentialto articulate- and are actually articulatingin manycases - formsof struggle:
1. The discourseof thefulfillment
of thedemocraticimaginary(including "needs," economic and social justice, humanrights,class, genderand
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ethnicequality,etc.). This firstpossibilityoriginatesin theegalitarian
itdoesnotnecessarily
discoursesoftheWest,although
havetofollowthe
West'sexperience.This firstdiscourseoffersthepossibility
formaterial
the
and
radicalization
of
and institutional
towards
more
gains
democracy
societies.
pluralist
2. The discourseof difference,
includingculturaldifference,
alterity,
of
each
Thissecond
and
the
societytoself-determination.
autonomy
right
struggles,
possibilityoriginatesin a varietyof sources:anti-imperialist
thoseof ethnicgroupsand women,thechallengeto Europeanethnocenrevisionsof history,etc. The
trismand conventionalepistemologies,
releaseand furthering
of someof these
potentialhereis forthestrategic
struggles.
discoursesproper,whichoriginatein thecurrent
3. Anti-development
and theworkof grassroots
crisisof development
groups.The potential
ofthemodern
hereis formoreradicaltransformations
capitalistorderand
of
societies
andeconomies,of
thesearchforalternative
ways organizing
and
of
needs, healing living.
satisfying
in theThirdWorldcannotbe
It shouldbe clearby nowthatstruggles
orfortheconsolidation
of
extensions
the
"democratic
revolution"
merely
some
of
must
this
of modernity,
obviouslyhappenin orderto
although
conditions
anddemocratize
social
of
life
weatherwiththeprecariousness
in
well
the
Third
World
life.
economic
The
recent
and
beyond
go
struggles
and democracy;
moretheprinciplesof equality,relationsof production
and recovering
theseterms.
arenasforredefining
over,theyconstitute
formation"
Even the possibilityof buildinga "counter-hegemonic
as Laclau andMouffesuggest,seemsto be contrary
articulation,
through
that
to themovements'
practicesand wouldevincea typeof rationality
not
mean
alliances
This
does
that
share.
not
movements
may
may
popular
of popular
do and must.In fact,networks
nottakeplace. Theycertainly
and internationally
are appearingin severalcountries
movements
(in the
not
are
social
movements
But
and
of
case
women).
indigenouspeoples
consider
must
the
or
ruledbythelogic ofall nothing;
contradictory
they
themto
without
andmultiplevoicespresentin suchexperiences
reducing
the
of
of
nature
discussions the
an unitarylogic. Postmodern
political
ofcertainnarrathede-totalization
ofidentities,
space,thefragmentation
tives(including"development")
lead, in LatinAmerica,to newcriteria
forthe creationof collectiveorders.Ratherthanresultingin political
anda loss ofsenseofhistory,
bringabout
insights
postmodern
ambiguity
andthe
thatfosterdemocratization
directions
a demandfornewhistorical
healing of violence. If thedecenteredcharacterof social life is admitted,
and the inventionof more fluid narrathe need for certainstructuration
tives is also recognized and welcomed.
In the long run, it is a matterof generatingnew ways of seeing, of
renewingsocial and cultural self-descriptionsby displacing the catego-
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ries withwhichThirdWorldgroupshavebeenconstructed
by dominant
viewsofrealitywhichmakevisiblethenumerforces,andbyproducing
ous loci of powerof thoseforces;a matterof "regenerating
people's
spaces" or creatingnewones,withthosewhohaveactuallysurvivedthe
and development
it orbyinsinuating
thembyresisting
age ofmodernity
As Ashis
selves creativelyin thecircuitsof capitaland modernization.
of theotherselvesofculturesand communiNandyputit,"therecovery
ties,selves notdefinedby thedominant
mayturn
globalconsciousness,
and politicalactivismand the
out to be thefirsttaskof social criticism
in thefirstdecadesof the
of intellectual
firstresponsibility
stock-taking
as symbolsof
(1989: 265). Perhapssocial movements,
comingcentury"
of the
resistanceto thedominant
politicsofknowledgeand organization
of thiscalling,thatis, forthe
world,providesomepathsin thedirection
of the"ThirdWorld"anda post-development
era.
re-imagining
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Notes
1. The literature
reviewedinthispaperrefers
toLatinAmerica.Indiais another
primarily
on social movements
andgrassroots
place of scholarlyandpoliticalproduction
important
mobilization.
See forinstanceShet(1987), Kothari(1987), andShiva(1989).
2. "Therearetimesinlife,"Foucaultgoeson tosay,"whenthequestionofknowingifone
can thinkdifferently
andperceivedifferently
thanone thinks,
thanone sees,is absolutely
atall" (1985: 8). TheThirdWorldseems
necessaryifone is togo on lookingandreflecting
to havereachedthispointin relation
todevelopment.
3. "The powerof the[modem]language[ofemancipation]
hasbecomeso enormous
that
ThirdWorldhas tobe cast
nearlyall dissentwithinthemodemworldandthemodernized
in thelanguage,to be heardor takenseriously....
to introduce
thelanguageof
Attempts
liberation
to thosewhodo notspeakit,as a precondition
forthelatterqualifying
forwhat
themodemscall liberation,
of eventhenormatives
is a travesty
of themodemconceptof
liberation"
(Nandy1989: 267,268).
4. "To commita discourseto speakfromwithina givenconsciousnessis to disarmit
insofaras its criticalfacultyis made inoperative
withregardto thatparticular
thereby
consciousness.
Forno criticism
canbe fullyactivated
unlessitsobjectis distancedfromits
agency....All thisgoes toshowthatno discoursecan opposea genuinely
uncompromising
arethesameas thoseofthat
critiquetoa rulingcultureso longas itsideologicalparameters
come from?Fromoutisidetheuniverseofdomiveryculture.Wherethendoes criticism
nance whichprovidesthecritiquewithits object,indeedfromanotherand historically
universe
antagonisticuniverse"(Guha 1989: 215, 220). Althougha purelyantagonistic
probablydoes notexist,Guha's commentshouldserveas a guide forculturalcritique
generally.
5. "Market-friendly
is thenewstrategy
launchedbytheWorldBankforthe
development"
1990s.See WorldBank1991.
6. "Reflection
showsus thatourimageof happinessis thoroughly
coloredbythetimeto
whichthecourseof our own existencehas assignedus.... Thereis a secretagreement
betweenpastgenerations
andthepresent
one.Ourcomingwasexpectedonearth.Likeevery
thatprecededus,we havebeenendowedwitha weakMessianicpower,a power
generation
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materialists
to whichthepasthas a claim.Thatclaimcannotbe settledcheaply.Historical
areawareof that"(Benjamin1969:253,54).
carried
outatthelevel
ofone formation
is notnecessarily
7. "[T]hesubstitution
byanother
statements.
as usedtoday
ofthemostgeneralormosteasilyformalized
Onlya serialmethod,
a seriesarounda singlepointandtoseekoutotherseries
allowsustoconstruct
byhistorians,
on thelevelofotherpoints.Thereis
whichmightprolongthispointin different
directions,
in a
alwaysa pointin spaceor timewhenseriesbegintodivergeandbecomeredistributed
newspace,anditis atthispointthatthebreaktakesplace...whena newformation
appears,
withnewrulesand series,it nevercomesall at once,in a singlephraseor actof creation,
offormer
butemergeslikea seriesof 'buildingblocks',withgaps,tracesandreactivations
elements
thatsurviveunderthenewrule....One mustpursuethedifferent
series,travelalong
thedifferent
levels,andcrossall thresholds"
[Deleuze 1988: 20,21].
to LatinAmerica,
in thissectionrefersprimarily
8. The analysisof social movements
wherediscussionson thistopictookoffwithfullforceintheearly1980s.The 1983 special
issue of Nueva Sociedad (1983) on "New Formsof Doing Politics"and David Slater's
Twooftheessaysin thislast
intheearlydiscussions.
volume(1985) wereveryinfluential
volume(thoseby Laclau and Evers)werewidelyreadin LatinAmericain Spanishand
on social movementsand new social movements
Portugueseversions.The literature
reviewofthe
producedsincethenis alreadytoovasttobe listedhere.Fora comprehensive
see EscobarandAlvarez,eds. 1992.
literature,
becamea commonconceptin the1980s,
9. Althoughthetermnew social movements
to use simply"social movements,"
giventhefactthatmanyof
manyscholarsnowprefer
so-callednew social movementsare not new any more.Some stillpreferto referto
as new.Fora critiqueofthe
suchas theecology,gayandwomen'smovements
movements
the
see Melucci1988b.Melucciadvocatesabandoning
conceptof newsocialmovements,
term.
whatis
inthisrespect:"Itis easytosee that,inthisconstruction,
10. Cardosois emphatic
ofboth
definitions
withtheold; thus,insteadofproviding
newis definedonlybycontrast
Thisoperation
andopposedtoeachother.
might
regimeswe merelyclassifythemas distinct
of a mobilizingdiscourse,yetit limitsour capacityfor
makepossibletheconstruction
aremy
fromtheSpanishandPortuguese
(p. 28). This andothertranslations
explanation"
own.
ofcrises,see Habermas1973;O'Connor1987;Taylor1985.The
11.Forgeneraltheories
politicaleconomyof crisisis studiedby Aminet al. 1982; O'Connor1984.For theLatin
Americancase, see Rama 1986;CLACSO 1987.
12. Includedin the studyare Argentina,
Brazil,Uruguay,Ecuador,Perut,Colombia,
studiedin each country
movements
Venezuela,Chile and Paraguay.The mostimportant
women'smoveurbanpopularmovements;
includehumanrightsandyouthmovements;
churchand ecology
studentand ethnicmovements;
ments;new workers'movements;
movements.
andregional,civicandneighborhood
movements;
13. One shouldalso pointoutthatit is stillEuropeantheories(withtheirabstractness,
and completeness)thatare accordedgreaterprestigein the international
systematicity
laborin manycircles.At thislevel (postmodern
divisionof intellectual
epistemological
centresand
thedivisionof theworldbetweenepistemological
pluralismnotwithstanding)
often
LatinAmerican
production
(as seenfromthecentre)stillhassomevalidity.
peripheries
tobe elevatedtotherankof"grand
characteristics
does nothavethe"right"
epistemological
case inpoint.
discourseis another
Social movement
theory."
ofthepoliticsofthelocationand
Butthesameproblemcan be seenfromtheperspective
travelof theoriesandtheorists
1989). The "scrambleof locations"in
(Said 1983; Clifford
theWest'spositionas the"natural"
notonlychallenges
theoretical
production
contemporary
for
forinstance,
of centersand peripheries;
butalso entailsreshufflings
homeof theory,
andCastells,LatinAmerica- whereall ofthemhavespent
Laclau andMouffe,
Touraine,
and
In thistraveloftheories
andinsights.
manyyears- hasbecomea "center"oftheories
as thesiteofenunciation,
theWestis partly
inthepost-colonial
theorists
context,
reproduced
whiletrying
Yetinimportant
butalsodisplacedandresisted.
waysThirdWorldintellectuals,
fromtheWest,do remainboundto it in complexways:theystill
to extricate
themselves
of theWest.Yet theoretical
share,to a greateror lesserextent,thetheoretical
imaginary
todaycannotbe seen in simpleterms,as producedin one partand appliedin
production
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in a discontinuous
as a processof mutipleconversations
terrain
butrather
another,
(Mani
1989).
is alreadyevidentin Laclau's preliminary
of hismodel
14. Sucha distinction
application
toLatinAmericain theSlatervolume(1985).
and postmodernity,
see the excellentcollectionby
15. On thequestionof modernity
Calder6n(Calder6n,ed. 1988). See also Quijano 1988; Lechner1988, Garcia Canclini
1990; Sarlo 1991; Ytidice,Franco& Flores(1992). For a reviewofsome oftheseworks,
see Montaldo1991.
Press
16. Six volumesof SubalternStudieshavebeenpublishedby OxfordUniversity
ofRanajitGuha.See also Guhaand Spivak,eds. 1988;
(Delhi) underthegeneraldirection
Guha 1983.
and rhizomicformsis made by Deleuze and
betweenarborescent
17. The distinction
Guattari
(1987).
18. Examplesof nomadsciencesare,forinstance,metallurgy
(as opposedto material
and alchemy(as opposed to chemistry,
its "royal"
scienceor mechanicalengineering),
Philosophyand mostothersciencesareof theStatetype,althoughtheymay
counterpart).
Kleist).
occasionallyproduce"nomad"forms(e.g.,Nietzsche,
19. On the notionof autopoiesis,see the workof theChilean biologistsHumberto
seeJantsch
MaturanaandFranciscoVarela(1980,1987).On thenotionofself-organization,
andStengers
thesignificance
(1984). Piscitelli(1988) hasalso suggested
(1980), Prigogine
socialmovements.
of autopoiesisforunderstanding
overlanguageneedsbyLatinos
20. A similarnotionguidesa recent
analysisofthestruggle
theseauthors
thatLatinoscanbe seen
contend,
(FloresandYtidice1990).Itis inthisterrain,
a socialmovement
in theUnitedStatestoday.
as constituting
is exploredby
21. The linkbetween"needs" and ideologiesof help and philantropy
fromGronemayer's
article,whichshe quotesfrom
(1992). Hereis a vignette
Gronemayer
Thoreau'sWalden:"IfI knewfora certainty
thata manwas comingto myhousewiththe
consciousdesignofdoingmegood,I shouldrunformylife...for
fearthatI shouldgetsome
ofhisgooddonetome"(Thoreau1977:328; quotedinGronemayer
1992:53). TheAlliance
aid anddevelopment
as a wholeare,ofcourse,basedon thisideologyof"doing
forProgress,
the"needy"peopleoftheThirdWorld.
good"to others,
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